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MACKMEN CLASH AGAIN WITH BROWNS-PHIL- S STILL IN NICE, WARM ST. LOUIS OTHER SP6R
FATHERS-SON- S

TOURNEY TODAY

Twenty Pairs Compete
Over Course at White-mars- h

Valley tCluh

ALWAYS GOOD ENTRY

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
The eighth I'nter et Flllus competi-

tion vrn held this afternoon over the
course of the 'vVhltomarsh Valley Coun- -
1rV flliS nti,S avaw fntliat flnrl...... nvprv..,, Mn,, HW, Ullll I.,... J ......V. I.

wno is not over on the other slue, or in
camp or navy yard was on the Job.
The first of these father-ami-so- n Rolf
matches was plav'cd seven years bro
nt the Philadelphia Country Club on one
of those cold, bllslery fall days we oc-

casionally set, but the fathers and sons
turned out In numbers. liver Blnce
then It has been one of the moat popu-

lar events on the schedule of the Golf
Association of Philadelphia.

The average attendance has been
abcut twenty fathers and their font, and
last year there was a no'elty for
George W. Slatzell, president of the
thriving Aronlmlnk Country Club not
only played with his youngest son
George but his oltle&t son Harlan played
Kith hla youngest son Bob. For the,
first time three generations were rep-

resented. This year only two of the
family played Bob, who Is only
thirteen, was not able to play and
George Is at League Island, the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard In the naval re-

serves, so the two fathers ns father and
son played together.

Three Generations of Golfer
It was the flr&t time thev have

played together for some time. The elder
Statzell usually pairs with his George
and Harlan sometimes plays with Har-
lan. Jr.. and other times with Bob. The
youngsters live near Eddie Collins, and
It has been a hard task at times to get
them to play golf as both are great ad
mirer and chums of the "White Pot
player. N'ett to the quail -
ties of Collins, Boh thinks there Is no
roller wno can neat ins lamer, lie is
a great boy and he Is on Intimate terms
with all his fnthcr'R friends nnd. boy-
like, he does not waste time with pre-
liminaries but addresses them by their
first name. The Bills. Jims, lids Allans
of his father's friends are Bills, Jims,
Kds nnd Allans with Bob.

A few years ngo the father and son
became the Parent and Child tourna-
ment, nnd this permitted a father to play
with his son and daughter and the moth
er to golf with son or daughter, but It
did not prove popular and was dropped
and ever since then It has been a father
and son affair.

Last year the event was won by
Thomas H. Halton and Thomas H. Hal
ton, Jr. of Whltemarsh, who not only
had the low gross score of 80, but the
low net at "4 as well.

It Is played its In fourromes, father
and son alternating. It Is a great op-

portunity for alibis, ns father can blame
son, and son can put the onus on
father.
' Bob Gardner, twice winner of the

national amateur championship nnd for-
mer crack pole vaulter at Yale, has been
out of golf competition for a long time,
but has consented to take part In a
Red Gros match at Pittsburgh next Sat-
urday, as partner of Charles Kvans, Jr.,
against Jock Hutchison and J. M.
Barnes.

Their match Is to be played at the
Pittsburgh Field Club, and It Is the aim
of those sponsoring the event to try
to raise $10,000 for the Red Cross. If
the leld Is ns laige ns the match is
Interesting, on paper, the efforts of the
committee should bo crowned with suc-
cess. Lieutenant Gardner may not have
plajcd enough golf of late to be In top
form to fit In with his famous partner,
but "Chick" Evans has been going well,
and Lieutenant Gardner Is Just the style
of player to come In with occasional fig-

ures under par to help him along the
road to success. There should be a
great struggle for the distance honors,
for Hutchison has been hitting a tre-
mendous ball ; Barnes, when not too tired
from his strenuous season In Red Cross
matches, gets some phenomenal hits,
while Gardner Is tipt at uny time to
pass cither of them.

First Prize $100 in Stamps
The Alleahenv Counlrv Club of Pitts- -
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We Just received
Guide from Jake Gray, the

It Is or interesting things
tho lovers of the royal ancientgame. of tho most Interesting

Is to the conduct of Iced
.Cross which are so
Jhroughout the the article

a lot of excellent suggestions.
feature Is golf Interpretations,
by A. H. former secre-

tary of the Golf Associa-
tion, this alone Is worth the price
of book. In the rules

play Is
out, while all

rules are discussed, ihat
come day after day
every course are Interpreted In such a

that the
them.
rulrlnie follow:

-. ii "'v 1J --rut,Cricket and Thomaai') ana J. it. Dr. Whlt.marih.
J. and ltussell Klein-ma-

Lu Lu Tempie Country Club,
and P. ". Qulllan and I V. Qull-la-

Robert l.ewl and T. II
T. Hrown and

T. H. Drown, York road.
O. W Htatzell and H. V. MaUell.

and J. Stokes and S, K.

1.. Adams and (1, Adams. I.u
l.u Temple Country Club, and U. II,

and 0. II.
Jr.,
if. B. Newton and H. I.. Newton.

and T. Halton and
If. Jr..

L. V, Jaik II. M. Jark. Merlon,
I. J. Williams and II, A.

Cricket Cub.
C!. H. Itowden and II. I Itowden.
Old York road, and I K
and L. F.i Dentins', Jr..

Medalist in Golf Final
White Sulphur Kprlnrs. V. Va., July IS.
In the semifinals of the rolf

rhamplonshlpa for tho benefit ot the Ked
Cross, Clark, the medalist, won
from J. I. Oaln. of Indianapolis. ,1 and
4 to play. O, H of the Pacific
Coast, defeated Y Deren, of

3

Races Sunday
12. raelns m

Kunday b ahen a trial here 28.
The event will; b tho

fcr a purse of 121.000.
will'tH to whose car
have speed rreater than 103 miles an
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' SeVCrli Likely to Toss
Against jIackmcn in

Game Series

Bob Geary Is slated in rtn ih tiiinh.
Inb this against the St Louis
Browns at Shlbe Paik the secondgame of the series. Geary has been
doing well In his recent Con-- ,
nle Hack figures the mmnh
wnicn the As hae In their

Geary will be able
to get by In good shape against Jimmy
Burke's of lossers. Severn Is
slated to do the for the vis-
itors. -

The policy which
Connie Into his
stood them In good stead In
the opening game with the Browns. As
soon as Jlack saw-- his former charge,
Byron Hotick. step into the box, he knew
that unless Byron a great
deal, he bo shooting the ball
most everywhere except over the plate.
The result was that he told his player
to draw a few passes. This they did.
In the first Inning the scored
three runs, through Houck's

Those rum pioed to be the
winners, ns each club fie times
after the opening session

Mack well pleased with work
of Joe Dug.tn since his return. He has
hit In every game except one. seems
to hae the that was
lacking he took French leae.

The Hne-up- 3 of the two
aiiernoon win ne ine same as
outside of the batterymen

SHAWKEYTC GOJO

Accounting Still Has String
Pitchers Left

At the semiannual meeting of the Cost
Accounting Athletic held

at Leagu Island Navy Yard
all the officeis

as follows:
H. I'eck: Ice

W. T. Brook ;

Chief Yeoman S. F. Mc- -

last. The team received Its first shock
jesteruiiy wneu V llici icuniau 1JOU

the former Athletic and Yank
hurler, was ordered to sea.

Sailor Bob pitched nlrtlght ball
the several games he pitched Cost
Accounting and the Fourth Naval

his work will be sadly missed ;

but with Weaver and
Barrelss on deck the mound Job will bo
well taken of

association was the first
of Its kind in the service and under the
advisory of Pay D.
M. Addison, of the Fourth
Naval District, who is responsible
the existence of tho Cost' Acountlng A.
A., H. S. Peck,

has cemented the spirit and efforts
of the men their own best

well as for the service In general.

burch, raised than Knight ; and of
J1500 for the Ited now putting executive committee: Chief Yeoman
on tournament for amateurs and pro- - K. Fritz. Chief Yeoman Ally 51c

In which entry fee $5 Chief Yeoman ltussell Swalm,
and prize $100 In stamps For c chrlgtlno Pnu c. Romlg.
second there will be $75 In stamps,

lhe, organization, one.third $60. and ,
for thlry-si- x holes of Its Imprint sports

while there will be more stamps for the annals reason of baseball
the and aggregations, latterS..n lnciudcd BOmo ot ,he bestfew such tourna- - ltethall players the district',

as this different golfing The baseball nine breezing along
districts of country much 'victorious road nnd bids fair to
Impetus sale thrift stamDs Itself best' service team In the
and savings

have .Spalding's Cnlf
local mana-
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way even beginner can under-
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.offensive movements,

pitching
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had changed
would

Maekmen
mainly

wlldness.

Is the

and
regained confidence
before

teany this
yesteMiay

SEA

Cost
of

Association
yesterday

were unanimously re-

elected, Chairman, Paymas-
ter chairman. Paymas-
ter Ten secrctary- -
treasurer.

Khnwkey,

for

McKenty. Powell.

care
The virtually

guidance Inspector
cost Inspector

for

and Paymaster chair-
man,

for Interests,
as

recently following members

fcsslonals Williams,

already

basketball
hli.. ane.rnoon

establish

aneep-atakr-

HARRY J.
and a former

rowing' and football star at the Uni-

versity of was killed yes-

terday at Call Field, Wichita Falls,
Tex., when the airplano In which he was
flying fell 100 feet, Lloutenant 8. A.
Emerson, the other occupant of the ma-

chine, was seriously Injured, Lieutenant
Ross was twenty-thre- e years old.

Harry matriculated at Central High
School about eight years ago and he
made the schoolboy eleven In the first
year. For three years he played brck
on the line and In, J.he fourth year was
the captain. It was his defensive play-
ing that made him conspicuous as a
schoolboy athlete, and he was even more
'noted In this respect when he went to
the Red and Blue.

He entered the University of Pennsyl-
vania In 1914 and was the fullback on
the freshman team, one of the best ever
developed In the University. The fol-

lowing year he was at halfback for the
varsity rnd was one of tho few stars
that scintillated amidst the gloom of one
of tho poorest seasons the Red and
Blue had ever experienced.

Mr. Ross dislocated hla knee during

-

,
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Lnrrv Oorrfiirr had rrerfenf tlmr u It;. !

the ulllotn. octthw three slnulcs in our trips ;
to thr plate.

Yeiterday'i vlrtnrv Blven the Maekmen ft
one-sm- e bulge on the Ilrowns for the sea-
son's work, five wins tn four.

Those in the press lor had a flue time
tor a Inr minutes, entieaxnrlnu to olve. tt'ol-!o-n

n fiont handle. Alt the waiiiea from
Perelial to 11'fMe trere frleit ti'lth Zack vet-
ting the rail. That is the announcer imnii
bletl something that sounded tike Zack. Per-
haps he mraut Jack.

Fritz .Ylulhtl had n hu; da, celtlnc three
sale blow an1-- -- tenlinjc two hiine-- . on the
orfeiiHlve. In addition retiring the side on
grounders In the fourth.

When Tilly Walker Is nt hat Jimmy Aus-
tin nlajs the oort-eto- p position deeper thanany other inflelder In either major league.
Smernt times bo was more than seicn ards
out In Iffl Held

Wnlton, tlm stranger In our midst, per-
formed only three Innings, hut lie gets rreillt
for hi ttrst victory in the big league.
After the gnnie Connl remiirkefl that he
hud had nn oil dn. If true big things are
In store for Walton.

Jake Mueueh and Jimmy Dukes were
Siren tie asMoitiiteiit ot pliich litters, but

ailed to tome through utth the punch.

Seven tw triers were used In vettcrda5's
match nt Shine Park. Jimmy llurke snltrh-In- g

thre times. Iltiv Ilnvenport is likely
to get the pitching Job this p. ni.

The Itcd Hot and Cleveland are oraduallu
uidenlng the gap betitecn themselves and
the othjr ctubs in the yimrrlcaii League
race. Both ot these clubs uon vesterday
uhile yew York and lrasfilitufoii. third and
fourth, respecXiielit ucre deented The fled
For ore now &ix full oanics ahead of 11'asi-(tiatoi-

Oovrlrski's 0 victory over Hie YnnVees
marked the first time thl season that Hug-rln- s

mti hiit. lien shut out. on the home
grounds. Trls Speaker's single gave the
Indians the eume in the third Inning.

Krsklne Maver not only pitched winning
ball against the (ilants. nut nu nit in ine
ninth Innlnn sent over the run which cave
tne l'lttsburgn rirates ine game.

The Cubs rained u gnme nnd n half on
the (ilants. While the New orkers were
being humbled hj the I'lrutes, the Cubs
were homing Iloston In u double-hcndc- r.

Iloth games were won by one-ru-n margins,
3 und

The Cubs are now Ave and a half cames
ahead of the Plants

Roger Hornsbs, shortstop of the St.
Louis Xntlontit l.igue team, who has been
ordered hy his loin I draft hoard to iiuit
baseball and engnge In nn essential occu-
pation or ho shifted from Class 3.V tn 1A
In the "work or tight" order, lias appealed

1916 and was out of the game. An
operation failed to remedy matters and
this seemed to end his career as an
athlete. During the three years he was
at tho University and In his schoolboy
heyday he stroked crews and was an ex-

ceptionally fine oarsman.
When the University athletic stars de-

cided to form an ambulance unit he was
among the first to enlist. He went to
Allentown to the training camp, remain-
ing there all summer. However, the
flying game was alluring to him and he
asked permission to get Into the avia-
tion corps. This was granted and last
October he went to Princeton to the
ground school, transferring to Wichita
Falls to "hop," as the military aviators
term the student flights.

Three months ago the young flier was
commissioned a second lieutenant, and
his untimely death Is a tremendous
shock to his friends and to Pennsylvania
men particularly. President of the sen-

ior class at the Central High School In
1914, ho was one of the most popular
students nt Pennsylvania during the
years he was an He
was elected to both the Psl Upsllon Fra
ternity and the Phi Kappa Beta Junior
Society.

HARRY J. ROSS, PENN STAR
FOOTBALL PLAYER, KILLED

SECOND mllltaryavlator
LIEUTENANT

Pennsylvania,

mrm.g

cr

undergraduate.

ft r,.vVi . i

AND PLAY FOR HOG

CASTLL, C F. and Manag(er..
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TITULAR MOTOR

RACE TONIGHT

Rain Last Night Causes
Postponement of U. S.

Championship Event

By PAUL PREP
"I knew It would rain," muttered Jack

Iloden with a vengeance last evening as
he strode with rapid strides across his
pilvate office at the Point Breeze Park
Hotel "I knew It It is ever thusly,"
quoted the motordrome manager from
one of Bill Shakespctre's unwritten
w orks.

"Every time anyone attempts to stage
a race with some sort of a championship
nttached to It," he continued, "our well-lai- d

plans are smashed to smithereens or
fomenting by the weather man. He
either sends the thermometer tumbling
down to around ero mark or has the
track sprinkled with water to such a de-

gree that it is Impossible to go through
with then rogram.
Same Last Year

"Look what happened last vear when
an effort was made to hold the world's
championship at "fly mlhJ8 For an........entire moniii uie ncniwci v..

were all Ihat could be desired But on the
night of the big event it rained. Not only
did It rain that night, but the skies
opened up on the three following nights
on which attempts were made to hold the
contest.

"But the rain tonight." said Roden as
he quickly turned around so as to not
knock down the wall, "was not a sur-

prise. I've hnd a hunch, or whatever
vou call that feeling, all week that rain
would fall tonight. WhHt else could be
expected? This Is the first postponement
of the season and it Just had to come
tonight.
Tliiitceitlli Race of Season

"Whv, you ask? Because tonight's
scheduled event was the THHITEUNTH
of the year. We've had first-cla-

weather on tho majority of the eve-

nings and not a race was called olt. But
tonight was the thirteenth, and what
else could one expect with that hoodoo
number hanging around? I'll be glad
when the thirteenth rare Is over."

If the reader has gleaned from the
above that 'he motorcycle and motor-pace- d

race scheduled for last evening
at the Point Breezo Motordrome were
called off then he Is correct. Rain be-

gan to fall a half hour before the start-
ing time, so Manager Roden and Buck-
ley decided on a postponement.

Tho events will be held tnis evemns,
tho first of which will start promptly nt
8:30. , Tho main race Is the annual
American motor-pace- d championship nt
100 kilometers, or sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

miles. There will be a two and five
mile motorcycle rnces and a tandem
amateur hike event with teams from
Trenton. Elizabeth, Newark and nearby
towns competing.

Nfitv Pacemaker
It has been necessary for Mannger

Jack Roden to make a slight change In
the personnel of the men who will pilot
the bike riders around that local wooden
saucer. Jimmy Morln, of Boston, was
down as one of the live pacemakers, but
he already had a contract calling for
him to ride In Boston tonight.

Morin is a first-cla- ss pacemaker, but
he will not be missed ton'ght, for Roden
and Buckley have succeedej In obtain-
ing the services of one of the best riders
In the game today The latest addition
is no other than Clem ("Turkey") Thur-vlll- e,

a Philadelphlan, who back In 1906
was one cf the champion bike riders In
this section.

In those times ThurvlIIe competed
against such n riders as Joe
Rogers, now known as Judge Joseph
Rogers; Archie McCarchon, Jack Chat
font, Eddie Bald. Tom Cooper and
Frank Stnrbuch. During the last years
ho has turned his attention to motor
pacing and hla work has made him n
great favorite on Detroit and Boston
tracks. This will bo his first appear-
ance In this city as a pacemaker, and
he will have to be at his best to out-spe-

such sterling riders as Jimmy
Hunter, Norman Anderson, Rody Leh-
man and Speedy Vanderberry.
In Creat Shape

The bke riders nil are tn great shnpe
for the grind tonight. .Clarence Car
man Is anxious to draw slip No. 1 and
get first choice on pacemakers, so as
to get a fine start In his final race until
after the war is over. It will be re-

membered that last summer Carman
posted a forfeit of J 1000 that he could
defeat any other rider In the vorld
providing he had peerless Jimmy Hunter
to pace htm.

More than 6000 spectators had gith-ere- d

at tha drome last night to wit-
ness the race, The riders were be-
ginning to tune up. Those who com-
pete In the championship race ere
Percy Lawrence, the present champion;
Clarence Carman, the 1916 and 1917
titleholder; Mendua Bedell. Elmer Col--
Una ana veteran. George Wiley.
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OUT VICTORY

Sherdel and Johnson Are
Pounded Hard in Open-

ing Innings

PRENDERGAST IS THERE

r. I.ouls. Mn.. July 12. Heavy hit-
ting in the first four innings by the Phil-

lies won the game for them vesterday.
5 to 2. the Cardinals being nble to touch
Prendergast for only sK hits, which
were well scattered. The two run they
made were the result' of bases on balls
and a double by Grimm In the eighth
inning. While they had men nn hases In

virtually every frame, duo to the p.issei
Issued by Prendergast. tho men nf Hen
uricks s tripe wete unnnie 10 get ?

needed pinch hits
Sherdel pitched the first frame for ibe

Cardinals and was so much to the rhll-lh- s'

liking that Ramon Johnson was
substituted in the third. - The I'hlllle
also took to his offerings and Tuero was
forced to take up the hill burden In the
fifth He held the batters to two hits
thereafter.

Moran switched his lineup, dropping
Luderus to sixth place and moving Meu-s-

and C'ravath up one place each
was the baiter who did the

damage, however, he batting a triple and
n dolible, each of which drove In a run,
and scoring once himself In addition

Cravath tripled in the second after
Meubel was out. Luderus rapped to
Sherdel, who threw badlv to Gonzales,
nnd the score came in, Ludy making first
safely. Hemmlnguny tripled to left cen-
ter, bringing Luderus across. Just before
Burns dropped a single in center Gon-
zales and Balrd picked Hemmlngway off
third and Prendeigast ended the Inning
with a pop to Paulctte

Bancroft led the third with a double
to left and Williams brought him In
with a hit Into right. Johnson then
came In Stock and Williams were
doubled on the former's grounder to
Balrd and Meusel walked, only to be
caURht stealing. Gonzales to Fisher

Cravnth was out In ibe fourth when
Ludy diopped a single in left Hem-
mlngway followed with n do ble to right
that scored the runner Burns was pur-pose-

walked, but Prendergast upset
calculations by punching one p.vst the
nrtt imcr fnr n Klncto thai enabled Hem
mlngway to score. Bancroft tapped to '

Fisher and Burns was out on the third j

line. Williams grounnea to iinnim.
The Phllles loaded the bags on Tuero

In tho ninth after two wero out by grace
of a walk, a double bv Stork and an
error bv Betzel, hut Fi3her made it nice
grab of Luderus's hot one

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.KAOl'K

Athletics, Hi St. I.ouls. B.
Itoston, 4i Chicago, n.

riitnnH. it Neu ork. 0.
Detroit. 8 Washington

NATIONAL I.EAOt'K
Phillies. Hi St. I.ouls. !.

Cincinnati. It Itreoklrn. 3.
I'ltKhnrch. Si New ork

Chicago, 4; llnston, 3 tin Innings),
Chlcngn, 3 lloston. S (2d game).

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMEItlCAN I.EAfirK

M. I.011U at Philadelphia Clear: 3:30.
Cleveland at New lork Clenrt 3:30.

hlcagn nt Boston Clean SllS.
Iletrol'j nt Washington Clean 4.

NATIONAI', LEAGt'K
Philadelphia aV St.,lxnils Clean 3:30.
New Vork at Pittsburgh Cloudj: 3:30.
Ilrookljn at Cincinnati Cloud 3.
lloston at Chicago Clean 3.

Bovydoin Track Coach Wounded
lirunswlck. Me.. July 12 John J

Magee, foimer track coach at Bowdoltt
College, who went to France as an ath-
letic trainer for the national war-wor- k

committee of the Y M. C. A . has been
severely wounded, nccordlng to a cable-
gram received by his wife.

Mrs. Gavin "Coins Over"
Chicago, July 12. Mrs w A flavin the

EnHlt&h nolrer. who has been plailmr ex
hibition matches In this country for lhe
benefit of the ambulance fund, will drive
an nmbuiame on tne irencn iront tnis
fall.

rr-Spe-
cial Sale of
Madras Shirts

Regular $ 1 ? C
Values X '$2 ..

Big variety of patterns
Silk Crepe Shirts - $6.85

THE fSvEXCLUSIVE MENS WEAR"
j II N. 9? ST. PHI LA.

1 Door Above Market M. Open Eves,
L

Xtrnordlnary boxing hill at
I Can't Sblbe

Bartfield-Gre- b

I'urk next Tuesday night

Chaney-Callaha- n

Tendler-Clin- e

Prices, SI.K. 13. Uny In ad.
jance at I'dMards'.Mpulilings'.This (Umbels', Donaghi'a nnd Jam.bor's. Can ou beat It? N.'o.

on can't eren tie It.

CHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS
flAMK OAM.cn AT :S T. M.

Tickets at fllmhel Urns,' and Hnsliilnxs'

Point Breeze Park Motordrome
TDVir.IlT g :3ft Mil VT1P tiiviciit

AMEIIIOAN MOTOK-PAr- n ril.WIPIO.Nhlllp
vu wuumnrri'-nsi- vi .HI If

CAMIIICA OVEN-AI- K ARENA
11 urn n and Fetner. &IinarFraPKfnrd Avnn nnd Camfcrf ftrctkrniiiAV EVK.Nii. jiiiw

QUH LEWIS 'B. KDU1K O'KEEJTB

tvv,, v-SH-
.j.t "" JVS

T "
'
W"

Jk. '
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
GIti:i;N'HALM motihmakor of,W" WrlRhtstovvn A. C , of New

Jersey, has arranged an all-st- b.intam
show for Wednesday cen!ng The flr.al
bout will bring together Wallv NVls n, n
local bantam, nnd Kddln Cnulan, "f
Brooklyn, for tC seheduled eluht-roui-

tilt Both boys are known for their
slugging ability nnd. tho m.inagement
expects n packed arena.

Young JlrUovern, pride of Port Rich- -
mnnd, faces Little Bear, the Montana
flyweight. Ill the seml-Iln- for In
rounds In the other bouts Joe Mondell,
the nevysboy champion, meets Young
Cnstcr, oT thl4 jelty; Max WIIIimiiBon
fares Fidfly fw11llani?. of I5roKln.
nnd .Tor Ktrtnlry hoea Veto Unwell Im

thf flrit nch'
.

A sosvl !irnj r.ht (ontfet will hr- hoirj it
th Jr,",v (Mtf lrtfhH jcrounc!" tonltrht Tho
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ronillrs In irilnlm J'"J T.nOler fir tilsrnmiru nht with IrOh Patv Chn" which
held at MhlbM Park miTti,slit nlitht

Joe tinnrd. the Rrnnkbn Innt.im nv,i'
'. J'.i nrnn. of Allcntowl n hr, tlvr i,fJK Mf''rrnn th" Itrht In theIntl limit .it P' nn?if?iiii tanUhl

lomtm rimhr. tl" Puinrin lithiw. mm.
,; -' .nnite.NrSi" ..iV,rK. WVli.--

n. j. tnmwrrmv niirhi

UIIIIp .!nrU.pn. th nvw Y r t y.in t
lw 'itixlmjn to hae lvnnv 1,o(n,ird 1M Ilirht
w tM hnt'on Iti th nim rlurr withhim n la Burn Ihnl Ua .. n i. .
tju pions'jp- (,f hi- - tm nsitinn' - -

Jafk nilllmi. thP Inlnnflpn.,- - he it weight
fnim.r, i.rm.! th. '.nv.m.'ni u ui.,nt

U in .una m? w minp inr in, i. i
friin the rliiK and shvth imnpiMlltv of a K O ,f,it A I mi!

iuia iwi li had no MfitinH uutalili fif
'lim-"H- i lftllkil II . VlllUlli
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Men List 1'rt.
( lilrt'-- n 23 .(103 Ml Mi--
n-- i irt lit in .nn .nti .W-f-

iiMitirnii .it :m .r.ai .nil
I'hlllli's :ri .t; ,471 ,470
I'.'"-ti- .tl 13 ,440 ,4t1
( Inrliin.itl :ll 40 .1.17 .44
liroxkltn SO 43 ,417 .429
M. Lntils .111 II .tor, i413 ,4
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nultlnc i.ron:nl, in local bantam. lia
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What May Happen
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